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COURlER-pURNAL Wednesday, August 25,1982 

Common Problems 
The Office of Black 

Ministries and the Office of 
Ecumenism last week con
vened the first in a series of 
unusual meetings with leaders 
from United Church Ministry 
to seek common solutions to 
mutual problems. 

United Church Ministry is 
a coalition of evangelical 
pastors and leaders in . the 
black community. 

About 25 persons attended 
the first meeting. Dr. John 
Walker, executive secretary of 
OBM and the convener of the 
assembly, proposed a future 
agenda which would tackle 
such diverse concerns as 
tuition tax credits, abortion 

and birth control, and 
strengthening the family. 

He said that the diocese 
feek that a coalition with the 
"black churches and in
stitutions would be a very 
formidable one." He said he 
felt the time had come to 
"chart ground on those issues 
that affect us in our com": 
munities." 

He told the assembly that 
the two groups shared not" 
only social concerns but also 
such dogmatic affirmations as 
the immortality of the soul, 
the immediate judgment, 
heaven' and hell and the 
Trinity. 

Special Report 
Participants in last week's meeting included (clockwise, 
above): Dr. Walker, Minister Franklin Florence and 
Thomas Higgens, an attorney from Mineola. 
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Sarah 
Child 

All in the Family 

Saddled 
A Problem 

"Look at it this way," said 
the head of the house. "If 
nothing else you'll get a. 
column out of it." 

"Or maybe a broken 
neck," I muttered a couple 
of hours later as I tried to 
mount my horse, a large 
black animal which rose 
high above my five feet. 

The others in our party, 
smiles ill-concealed, watted 
patiently until a stablehand 
finally ted'the beast over to a 
concrete stoop and somehow 
I managed to throw a leg 
over. 

As I tried to right myself I 
grabbed for the pommel, but 
there was none. 

VVhen I pjrotested, the 
young ' frail" guide said 
brisklyvi "It's an English 
saddle, no horn. Western 
saddles nave them so 
cowboys can wind- their 
ropes around them during 
round-up." 

**You," 
blightingly, 
one;" 

she added' 
"won't - need 

A quick survey showed 
that the other horses all had 
western gear; out the siude; 
followii^hiygto,said-asif 
It '- sdjeciuld uevef^tliingiT 
J^EhglM saddles are mbije 
comfortable. HoW on to the 
jblailet^if you; have to." 
> A t ^ ^ ^ » e B t p ^ ' i - ->:.""• ̂  

«•* Every so often my tongue 
gets me in nx>re. than I 'can 
liartdie andtnts?wasJofe/of, 
•ihlisei^uf^'rtheipltWPa'' 
\;re^*ftw»i1iie:*tlyeipo1#-^pa^^W|a^if 
ic^y;s>abj6lityirk«^»!::li!d' 
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"feU you what," I'd said 
carelessly, "I'd like to try it 
myself some time so if I 
want to write a scene about 
riding I'll have some first 
hand experience. 

Constantly reminded of 
my promise, I finally gave in 
to her delight but as I had 
approached the horse she 
had whispered in my ear, "If 
you're scared just say a 
prayer." 

Actually there were only 
a couple of bad moments 
and I wajs-toobusy to pray. 
The first came when the 
horse broke into an 
unexpected, run and I slid 
three-quarters out of the 

-saddle barely managing to 
stay astride. The other came 
when tbe guide announced 
after a half hour or so that 
we would now trot. But, 
even prepared, I-bounced 
two feet above the horse to 
the accompaniment of my 
own screams. -. 

The rest of the ride in the 
hilly, wooded park terrain 
was not bad, my horse 
proving more docile than 
either of those ridden by my 
daughter or her friend 
Paulette. 

.The >nty remaining 
problem^- how to get off 
.the horse — was satisfac
torily solved by. another 
stablehand who offered me 
an arm. *• 

'* Congratulating myseft 
that I had neither fallen off 

,;r^amQunt: nor; spookedth£ 
^hers; witk my yelling, I 
looked to my daughter foe 

'Cti0&£i&g&&&- me 
over critically, then an
nounced. "Not too bad, 

*s igi^ayoii on -•*• poller 
••*&&&?? 
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At Your Parish St John 
Newark Valley — A 

vacation Bible school with the 
theme, "Bloom and. Grow 
with Mary,^ recerrtlytended. 
with an unusual eyliiffatSt. 
John the Evangelist Church. 

At the conclusion of the 
school week, Fattier Ralph 
Fraats, pastor, said, the 
children built a stone rosary, 
modeled -• after a similar 
structure at Our - Lady of 
Martyrs Shrine in Auriesville, 
on the hillside next to the 
church. 

Father Fraats blessed the 
rosary and marker at a Mass 
attended by 10Q. people. 

Blessed 
Sacrament 

Father Dennis Bonsignore 
will celebrate Mass to honor 
the sacred Heart, 7:30 p.m., 
Sept 3, at Blessed Sacrament 
Church. Confessions will lie 
heard at 7 p.m. The monthly 
Friday, devotions are spon
sored by the parish 
evangelization committee and 
the public is invited. 

Mother of 
Sorrows 

"Focus on Family," a 
seven-week film and 
discussion series by Dr. James 
Dobson, has been slated at 
Mother of Sorrows Church. 
The first film, T h e Strong-
Willed Child," will be shown 
7:30 p.m., Sunday, 8ept. 12 in 
the 'halt, and challenges 
parents a better understanding 
of discipline- and authority. 
Admission is $1. 

Father Fraats blesses the rosary as school children led by Mrs. Mary Zimmer, 
chairperson for the school, look on. 

Gerould's 
Pharmacies 
S. Main St. and 

Church & Hoffman 
Elmira 

Delivery Service 

733-6696 

SNAKE SISTERS 
CAFE 

666 South Avenue 271-6405 
invites all to enjoy their fine food 

• International Cuisine! 
• Special Sunday Brunch 11:30-3! 
• Beer and Wine Always Available! 
• Call About Our Seafood Specialities! 

HOURS: Lunches Tuesday through Friday, 11:30 to 3 
0/nnar* Tuesday through Satiritfay 5.-30 to to 

Baraowoaea— Bccraaa1 Wiae 

Serve!—Ortioor Patio 

A. W.BEILBY 
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Funeral Home 
James RotMll 
DarrellO'Brian 
139 Walnut St. 
Dial 936-9121 
Gorrrffig,J*.Y. «; 

Learn to Swim 
at Perkins Swim Club PERKINS 

BABIES '.TINY TOTS • CHILDREN • ADULTS 
Day, Evening & Saturday Classes 

Memberships Available • .Non-Members invited 

REGISTER NOW 
Fall Session Begins 

September 7 
CALL 586-7980 

1606 Penfield Rd. 
across from • 

Panorama Plaza 
• N M W M M t 

Fan BantetiaUbn New Opan 
TOTAL PflE-SCHOOL PROGRAM 
Academic • Physical • Social 

MBMHMaWMaaWMaaMMWWMiMWMMinMiMwwvv 

OPEN SWIMMING TIMES — 
Morning-Noon-Evening 

FOR MEMBERS and NON-MEMBERS 
Swimyour laps • Enjoy.tne water • Callfortimes 
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